Background Information on ADHD
condition, which affects those parts of the brain which control attention, impulses and concentration (a neurobiological condition). It is thought to affect 3 to 7% of school age children. 1 2 3 There is some evidence that boys are three times more likely to suffer from ADHD than girls. 4 Until recent years it was thought that children outgrew ADHD in adolescence. However, it is now known that in approximately one third to one half of children with ADHD, the symptoms continue into adulthood. 5 The best description for ADHD is that a child who suffers from this condition shows disruptive behaviours, which cannot be explained by any other psychiatric condition and are not in keeping with those of the same-aged people with childhood, and they are more extreme than simple "misbehaving". Children with ADHD hyperactive and impulsive and can suffer from mood swings and "social clumsiness". 
Diagnostic Criteria for ADHD
(diagnostic criteria DSM-IV1 or ICD-10) state that: -
The child must display either inattention or hyperactivity-impulsivity (or both) and symptoms must have been present for at least 6 months.
• Inattention. Usually at least 6 symptoms are seen. Process for ADHD Diagnosis types of healthcare professional could be involved in the process: -
There are four main steps which a child psychiatrist or paediatrician will use for diagnosing ADHD and which you can consider if you think your child may have ADHD. 1. The healthcare professional will look for alarm signals: -
• The child who has ADHD behaviour problems which are considerably worse than would be expected
• suspected ADHD in order that they may recognise the smallest signs and symptoms. It is therefore important that they are consulted to ensure an accurate diagnosis.
ADHD can be exhibited in mild, moderate and severe forms. The mild and moderate forms may be responsive to psycho-social interventions (i.e. those not requiring medication)
Treatment
Most experts agree that the most effective way to treat ADHD is with a variety of different approaches. Depending on the needs of the individual child, a combination of medical, teaching and behavioural support can help the child to reach his/her full potential and live as normal a life as possible, having meaningful relationships and reducing family stress. Some treatment options are outlined below: -
Psychiatry/psychology
• Psychiatrists and psychologists have a major role in diagnosing ADHD, implementing behavioural programmes, prescribing medication (psychiatrists) and supporting parents
Behavioural Therapies
• Behavioural interventions can include:
o Family therapy focusing on management strategies o Individual therapy focusing on changing behaviours
Medications
• Parents, in consultation with doctors, should decide if they would like their child to try medication
• Where medications are prescribed to treat ADHD these are mainly psychostimulants.
There are some concerns with these current treatments and you must speak to your healthcare professional if you have any worries. Psychostimulants work by changing the levels of natural chemicals in the brain, which appear to be incorrectly balanced in ADHD children. These treatments help the 'controlling' and 'inhibiting' part of the brain to work in a more normal way and the child is able, to concentrate better and behave in a calmer way.
• Tricyclic antidepressants are also used
School-based Interventions and Preventive Measures
• • Although children with ADHD have unique problems, many of the principles of parenting still apply. They particularly need consistent discipline and a structured lifestyle
• Parents can attend parenting classes, as well as join associations and self-help groups to ensure their concerns and opinions are heard can have several of a group of symptoms. Due to the range of potential symptoms, and the fact that some of these symptoms can be present due to other conditions or problems, the (whether behavioural, psychological or medication) can be started is very important, so that the child is able to achieve his/her full potential.
